
North High 
Bee Eleven 
Shaoing Up

Coach Del Nuzum. frying hi 
luck al tutoring football for UK 
first I imp, was greeted by Oil 
candidates when IIP blew Ihe 
whistle Monday to laiinoh prac 
tlce sessions for North High's 
flrsl lice eleven.

Nuzum sfrtcd cutting the 
croup ri;;ht awsy. When Tins- 
day noon rolled around, the 
squad was down to 45. He said 
he will carry 35 on the tr-am.

The Bees will practice along 
with the i=a.;on Varsity at El 
Camino College every' school 
day, beginning a t 3 p.m. A 
school district bus takes the 
gricMers to and from the FTC 
field.

The Saxonbees will run from 
a single wing, by way of an 
unbalanced line in their initial

f hiffield Here 
Tonight for

Nuzum, who will coach base 
ball at N'THS also, handled the 
Tartar diamond Varsity last 
spring.
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Awards will ho presentnd lo 
championship squads of the 
junior. midget and per woe 
soft ball leaiuies tonight at a 
spcrinl Fo tiler-Son awards ban 
quet, at Civic Auditorium, hut 
rntevtnlnment will hnve a de 
cided track flavor with Olympic 
great M?l Whltflrld on hand to 
sponk.

Fpstiv.ties get underway at I 
6:30 p.m. • 

Whitfield. former world stand-1 
ard hearer for the 880-yarci Us-1 
tnnce and two-time Olympic 
champ in that event, will show 
movies of recent Olympiads. He 
also will talk on proper training 
methods for young athletes.

Lou Bereskin, local teacher. 
will act as master of peremon- 
IPS for the affair.

American Lesion Comnipnder 
| Bill K?ibfi"ifch, of the Tor- 
I r?ne- Bert g. Cropland Post, 
will Intrcdi'ce members of the
f:,--  hminr hjlo,, h"-plvi|| t"-Pl
in M-" history of this city.

Tnr' Hirer boys' softbMI loops 
WPI-P sponsorrrl by Ihp Torrancp 
Recreation DC piirtmPnt. which 
is hacking loniKhi's feed.

Fathers and sons attending 
lire asked to bring either a 
salad or a hot dish.

RIVER EXPLORED
The Amazon l!iver was rU" 

covered in about 1500 by Yancz 
Pincon. It was not explored 
until 1540 when Orellana, a Eu 
ropean traced Its course.

an Pedro Trips Torrance Nine
Bluebirds Stopped In 
Quest For Third Spot

A (Iclcrmincil last inning rally by Tor-ranee's JUucbirds fell one run short ;,s San Pedro Starldst clung to an early lead to edge the locals. 4-3, Sunday, and lake t he Southern California Municipal Baseball Championship consolation title at Wngiry Hold
The San Pedrans, who finished second to Torrance in the Harbor League, took the 

locals into camp in the seven inning curtain raiser of a championship double bill. \Va||« __^____ _ _...._.._.__  _  ———————-_.. _^-- Giants dropped the Was,.— pons ^ g- in (jj,, na ,|| r. tg , j ;f>
place in the nightcap.

It was the second win ( . 
San Pedro in three games witj 
Torrance this season. The clubs 
had split a pair of Harbor loop 
contests during the reeula- 
league schedule.

.lack French's Bluebirds si:} 
remain In Iho Los Aneel«i 
MUNY championship p| in- n ff. 
however. They meet trio « r 
ner of the El Modeno Brew 10; 
uame Sunday, at El Mo'leno' 
The first fray is set for noon 
with the Bluebirds slated (0 
meet thp winner Immediate 
lollnwing the conclusion of th'r 
first contest.

SfnrklHt Spore Mrs! )
San Pi'dro drpw first hlooi) ; r, 

thp Wrlgley wind-up. Thpv 
chaspd homo a pair of runs ;! 
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First Scrimmage 
Saturday at THS

Although school is out Saturday, Ihings will be pop-;

HIT 'KM AGAIN! . . . Siivnii \urslty Captain Bill Reeves holds hug while running mate nt Kiiard,  rummy Koehn. slums fornnnl during drill at El Cnmlnn field. North High grldders are holding lute iifternonn -scssiiins on cnllegp turf In preparation for first gnnir \vlth Artciln on Sopt. 30. Reeves, who captained Bee s<|iind to loop title In IBM, and Kophn are eounted on to man guard posts In ('oneh f'llff Oniybphl's single wing attack.

THS football Varsity bangs heads on the athletic field in

Emvbodv tfome BOWUNG Stock Cars At Gardena
al 8:30 p.m. Qualifying laps be 
gin at r.

The NASCAR-sanctloned pro 
gram features stock cars that 
have been modified.

Stock cars with a hot-rod 
twist invade Gardena Stadium 
for a nine-event speedfest Sat 
urday night, with some 40 
machines set to roar starting

ExiluilvB Ih.olrt TELECAST

TUES.Sepf.2O
* at7:30pm +

PRE-FIGHT RALLY STARTS 6:49

All Seats Reserved 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE

Men. «:48—Men's hand 
Tu«>. 6:45— Mixed 5iu 
Wed. 9 P.M.—Mixed Si 
Wed. 2 P.M. — w

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
YOUR FORD DEALER 

1420 4 Allllll I O \Vli. I Airfiiv H-.-50M
TV a» its Best! Don't Mitt 'Ford Theatre' KRCA (4), Thurtday, 9:30 p. m.

North Saxons 
Continue Drills 
At El Camino

their first game-type scrimmage.
Coaches Don Porter and Jack Miller said earlier this

week they will hold a one to 
two hour scrum Saturday be. 
ginning flt 9 a.m. The Tartar 

will be divided into twc

, a sacrifice am 
 nch, who was 
surroundings

squads, Reds and Whites, 
the session.

Injuries, which hit the Tar 
tars last week, have tapered 
off and everyone was suited up j 
Wednesday in good shape. Bill j 
Meacham, first team quarter 
back, was out Monday and 
Tuesday with an Infection, but 
was back guiding the split "T" 
offense on Wednesday. 

Out For .Season

60 Answer 
Tartarbee 
Grid Call

Porter said the squad lost a guards and tackles engaged Ini scrappy guard Tuesday 
ilth was advised t

rom the sin- 
pied most of

the time of the North High 
Saxons this week as the grld 
ders continued grinding out | the game by doctors. A letter 
practice sessions on the El Ca- ! man from last year's Bee chanv 
mino College field.

The Saxon Varsity Is pointing 
for its first game, with Arteala, 
Sept. 30, on the THS turf.

Coach Cliff Graybehl welcom 
ed an assistant mentor to the ' out in 1956, however, 
fold this week when it was an- [ Otherwise, Porter continued, nounced that Bill Ellings, a | the squad has been shaping up mathematics instructor, will on offensive patterns, 
assist with coaching. Ellings, j Tuesday afternoon, with who taught math last year at j Charley Valencia manning the Torrance High School. Is a for- : QB slot, the ground game look-mer Whittier College quarter- ed tops, he enthused. Fullback j Florida, now a Soutn Ba back. His football lau.,"' ( '•"•} Skip Smith and halfbacks John : dent, entered in Sunday's"Cata- cludf designation as an All-CIF Gomrz and Craig Edman were lina Water Skiing race it was back while at Santa Barbara i booming through for consistent ! announced this morning by his gains for the first time since | driver Walt Sanford.

'hen blocking and tackling drills, 
quit] while the backs and ends ran' 

offensive patterns and legged it 
downfleld for passes. 

/** hob. j

Champion Skier 
Rides Waves In 
Catalina Grind

Three tii

High.
Graybehl reported'yesterday 

that Jim Whltley has shown 
best blocking ability among 
his linemen. A tackle, Whitley 
Is only a sophomore.

The North High coach said 
the Saxons will continue their 
light contact work until next 
Thursday when a night game- 
type scrimmage will be held on 
the THS field. He said pres 
ent plans call for an all-out 
scrum for the grldders, who 
will participate in th^lr initial 
workout 'under the lights.

Torrance rebounded for a sir, 
gle tally In the third. Pitcher 
Jack Robinson was safe when 
Starkist catcher Bob Kennedy 
dropped a third strike. HP came 
home on singles by Jim Nady 
and Larry Roy.

The winners wrapped up the 
affair with single tallies in the 
fourth and fifth frames.

Torrance counted again in 
the sixth inning, when Roy dou 
bled and came In on Swayne 
Johnson's one-baser.

Trailing, 4-2. going into the 
last half of the seventh, the 
'Birds slashed hack with three

, Vanderpool, who had taken 
,, ' over at first base for French, 

led off with a double and 
crossed the plate on Jim Tay. 
lor's single. Roy chipped in 
with another single, hut thf 
rally died with tho bases full 
when Swayne Johnson hit into 
a force play.

Torranre outhlt the winners, 
8-6, with Roy contributing three 
of the safeties. He had singles 
in the third and seventh inn 
ings, to go with his sixth frame 

....- Id's champion ^Trdv'hlt'*'"15' h"B tWO of th % 
John Meares of j ^"^dosls, RobinJ 

and Jack Schlarb all saw 
mound service for the locals. 
Robinson was charged with the 
defeat.

practice opened on Labor Day. 
The two coaches are running 

their squad at full cut In order 
to polish their attack for the 
season opener, Sept. 23. against 
Glendale Hoover on the local 
field.
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CAN START YOU DRIVING TODAY ON

B. F. Goodrich
TUBELESS SAFETY

name of the R»y. If"The Beast" (tl
boat pulling Meares) will prob 
ably negotiate most of the 
course at. 30 knots," related 
Sanford. "We could do as much 
as 50 miles an hour but the 
chop would rip us to shreds. I 
don't think the speed of the 
boat will be as big a factor In 
the eventual winner as the 
teamwork between thp skipper 
and skier" Sanford concluded.

i has appeared In

SAFETYLINER
Now coifi less than tire and ttibt

SIZE 6.70x15

LIFE-SAVER ;:±Tr" 534»; SIZE 6.70x15 u v£»3

Meares, wh' 
five motion pictu 
Esther Williams, and who 1 
done stunt work in the movi 

the South Bay t 
months ago from Florida.

Meares captured thi 
titles in 1949, '50 and '51 ... 
competition with the best in the 
business. He has competed

.020 110 0 4 6 

.001 001 1 3 8 
linfrty; Th»odo»l 

and Tiylor.

DANDOY'S PLANS 
NOW INDEFINITE

Aramis Dandoy arrived home 
from Cleveland Tuesday morn 

orld | Ing after being released by the. 
National Football L e a g u f 
Champion Browns and has in

> All Ihll pgw.r HIR

Hili inwtt tlr* h«r*

eight times for the universal 
title. In '-ID he won at Acapulco 
while In '50 It was In Wisconsin 
and at reckoned Cypress Oar- 
dens, B'la., in '51, Meares has 
competed in over 30 internation 
al events.

Sponsors of the Jaunt are the 
Pontlac Twins, local dealers In 
Hermosa Beach. Both Meares

Sanford
cy. Adv

salesmen for

about his grid uure.
Dandoy, who propped at 

Torram-e High before turning 
 eer at SC, was 
Browns at the 

NFL's regular winter meeting. 
He had bPPn uspd as a spot 
halfback on offenso by Paul 
Brown during exhibition games. 

He and his wife, Maureen, 
and their young son reside at 
3336 Crlcklewood.

AS LOW AS $4.00 DOWN FOR A SET OF FOUR TIRES

BROWN & STEWART'S
TEXACO SERVICE

2326 TORRANCE BLVD. - FA 8-4321

BF Goodrich
JIRSJ IN RUBBER - TUBEIE

OOINQ OUT TONIGHT?

£ai with (
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

REGULAR $30 DU PONT
SPRAY GLAZE

POLI$H*1951J
I I • •

Open 7 Days a Week!
LOMITA AUTO WASH

CORNER NARBONNE AND 101 HIWAY 
PHONi DA 4-9989 LOM|TA, CAIIF. i


